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1 H.you deposit in a savings account in this bank begins at once

to earn another dollar.

It does this because it cams 4 per cent interest per an-

num, the interest being compounded twice a year thus your

money multiplies.
- Open an account y $1.00 is enough to start Add

to it regularly watch your account grow, see the money ac

cumulate deposit upon deposit, interest additions upon in

terest additions will soon give you a sum that will make you

independent.

HAVCTU M11NEY WOBKING FBB70U?

'HE people who are making money are those who have
men or' money working for them. If you ara not an em-

ployer of help, you should employ'your dollar8so that
they will earn money and add substantially to your in

come. A savings account with this bank is the beat and safest
,wa; of employing savings or other idle funds We pay interest

the rate of 4 per cent per annum, compounded twice a year. v,

Inow is the time to open an account.
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ALE A BIG SUCCESSIftl BOOKS ftWO OFFICE SUPPLIES
'" ' m

; Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Book?, Berk-

shire Typewriting Paper, Carbon Paper and Type--J

writer Ribbons. Globe-Wernic- ke Fil'ng Cabinets.

M. E. WHITEHURST &m
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

XPhon5 228 . New BernN. C,

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods
that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you

metrey.

Na Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Want

to Hake a living.

V.
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: THE SOUTH

High Prices Lead Farmer Into alt
; oorbj of Extrava--

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 28td. King
Cotton has fooled the South.' again an
old trick of his. Seven years of hiJ
high prices bas not left us able to stand
three months of low priced says E. Mc

Iver Williams In the News and Courier,'
Ten years ago no one dareJj to hope,

for such prosperity as we have lately
enjoyed. Yet in Bpite of this phenome
nal prosperity, in a few short months'
the South finds herself stunned and be
wildered. Few of us know where we are
whst we are worth, or what to do. Con
servative farmers once said: ''Give us
but five years Of 10 cent cotton and wp

will be. permanently independent,
This and more, they have had, yet their
declaration of independence is unan
nounced. , Adverse times have visited
us in the past; we have no right not to
expect them in the future. It is not
the . part or wisdom lo prepare for
them? Has seven years of high priced
cotton prepared ui for them? What
farther proof do we need that cotton
wilt never prepare us tor them? Ten
years ago many of us never expected
to see cotton so high as ten cents again

but it got there. We' did not expect
to stay. We then thought it c ulil

not go down, and If et our heids, be-- !

sides touch else of more value. The
South has never known such a crazs of
reckless spending as followed. No ex-

travagance waj too great in order that
we might make big crops of cotton and
no debt too big to incur for luxuries, to
be paid with the same. Lands advanced
rapidly in price until the 100 acre m in.
who had supposed, himself worth $1000,
and had saved and economized on that
basis, so n became without any effort
on his part a $10,000 man. He had no
more land, nor was it more productive.
Yet he was now a $10,000 man, and
must live, spend and cease to econo-
mize, as befitted his new station in life
This be did not fail to do.

The South Was crazed by prosperity
and leveled in extravagance. Every
body wanted everybody else's bands at)
any kind of prices. The most expen
sive mules only were privileged to culti
vate our great monopoly. They were
of Western origin, so was their costly
food. Guano was used in the grtate&t'
profusion and confusion. The negro
renter who had been making from thice
to four bales of cotton, without serious-
ly hurting himself or the market, was
eagerly sought aa a partner in two,
three and four horse share crops, lie
likewise was furnished with tbe mot
expensive equipment, it being essential
that be should make a big erop of cotton
InordVr that we could get a big half. Alt
lands looked alike to ahem, and np,

(liability was too great for them to incur
for lh tame. They bought and rented
big plantations, and sought share crop
pers wherever they could be found. No
wages were too high fur them, to pay
nor inducement too great for them to
offer. No equipment- - was t"o exp-n-slv-

or quaatitity of gnano too great
for thtm to furnish. For there seemed
no baiden that higo-ptice- d cotton could
not bear and leaveapro6t. Thtse strenu
ous exertions were rewarded rith sig
nal success both In putting down the
price of cotton, as well aa in complete-
ly demoralising labor.

Do you like a mission fin-

ish? Then bur Monastery
Stains will suit your tast-- B.

P. S Brand. J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw Cor

' Cisaa ap ty March 8th.

t At a BMf tiac of the Oty Bean'jrul
ClatMSi Feb. 27ik-l- t was decided, that
starch 8U'be bbemees cleaaing op
ay; that every eltlsea ef Hew Brfn is

requested te have preta ws beck JsrJs
as well aa bnf taoteughly "cleaned on
that data.' Tfcle is especially important
as tbe C ecerveMiea Is near st band.
besldM tmis) a ' asaltay view point si
warm weather apprtaxbes; SM lbst
the stdewams are properly swept and
t."kep oil tbe. grass plots.?'- - phase

aad tbe Hty cart will eal! ao4 xarrx
away tbe mbblaV-AK?- '

At The Athens, t no mittef
what'i the wcalhcft' tniusemcat

.
' fn fprmnt errs allied la wind

mm
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73 MIDDLE ST.

my le had from us. We are

manufacturers itelling direct to

the public from our own retail
yards, and can supply you with
pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask

for our estimates on your require-

ments.
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IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their appearance .in the dish pans and jUk.4iaw-com- e

without warning, like Uie ghoHt that walks at night. Noone knows
how it happened; We don't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pans are here. That's
what we aru inir to get at. Solid, honest tin, fashioned in convenient,
shining pins, etc , waiting 'o save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as got s into a diamond ring.

Oaskill Hardware Co.

DOLLAR

BAXTER
DEP'T STORE

LIABIITTIUSi
CspiUl stock paid In f l(K.fHMl (V)

Uadtvlded proflu, Iih cur-r- ot

expeosee and ta
paid

Dividends aapaid
Bnis payable
Tlrne eertiAcatee of

deposit ,61ft.2
Drpnelt sabjeet to 1

sbeck . v 2,25
Sarkifa Depoalta t!Ut3,ea
Due to Uhk ad, ' i '

bankna i' ' Sl.SSa.t4
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Going On. Jfcw Bern Should Cod--"

tribute Substantial!; TO Have
--

: Boad'Open,
Tli Journal ha told of - tM , Waiker

road, how the reaideots between Aurora
and New river hava eootriboted money
and labor to complete nost 61 the por-

tion of about tbre and bait milea, that
id make a roadway ofer which bust

ness will come throughout ,th year
from parts of Craves, .Pamtieo and

Baufot counties. The opeaint of this
road shortens the distance about ten
miles, enabling the people bit' the Auro

and adjacent country to drive to this
city, transact buainesa and raluru home
the same day. - ; , I

Just now and up to this time, New
Bern has contributed no help, .The
country people have worked and paid
their money, and now only about a mile
remains to be ditched and the road plae--
ea id oraer, - .,,

The work done already, shows the de
sire of the country sections, that; they
want to make New 1'era their market
and trading place.' The merchants here
ought 1o be fully as anxious for the
trade is large and worth, getting, r It
will yearly amount te many- - times all
money spent on this road. It Is up to
the local merchants 'and Chamber of
Commerce, to come 16 the help of the it
esuntry people, and-se- e that the work
does nat stop, but the road be complet
ed and trade started over it. Failure
now to assist is likely to see work stop
pad and the loss of trade from a rich
section kiBt to New Bern.

New vaudeville at The Athens
tonight, two separate acts Miss

Blanche B:shop, Xhe Texas Hot
Tamole Girl Singing and com

ediene, Billy Baird, black face

comedian.

Damage Suit Non-Suite-

Riliigh, Feb. 28. R. H- - Seaward
engineer on the Seaboard railroad, was
discharged and blacklhted, the railroad
company claiming the engineer was re
sponsible for many accidents. Seaward
brought suit for $30,000 damages, claim
tagt hat he was damaged by the discharge
and was unable to get employment on
account of being blacklisted, In Wake
Superior Court last week Judge Webb
non-suite- d the case. (Mr. Seaward re
sided in New Bern up to a few month
ago, and was employed at Meadow'
Marine Railway.)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No 7 Graves St
near the corner of Union. Easy terms
will be given if wanted. Also roe
building lot on George St , near Pollock

a T. HANCOCK.

VOICE OF flit PEOPLE.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS 8UQOKST
ED.

Seeing that an election of ten Oirec
tors for tbe Circulatlnf Library is eal
led for Friday afternoon and that all
the contributors and yearly aembet
are eligible to vot, the.foHowIng slate
is suggested se a golds. '

Miss Janet HollUUr. Rev. B. f,
Huke, Mrs Rosa Brolth," Mlsa May

fiend ren, u. , B. M. Jfrlosoa, Mrs
Frank Hymen. Mrs. J. B. Blades, Jlsu
L. L. Roberta, ilrs. E. K. Bishop, Mr.
H W. 81mpeon,
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to cunt a covm oil fki .
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'Take LAXATIYB BROMO Qelntoe
Tahiita. ' Druggists refand money If It
falls to eura. K. W. caqVE'S sign
tare Is on each hojt.:T8,.w! -

COnONURKET
V ; BEPOltTKb.BT

k COTT02T BROKER r.z

nkw 'rnauT;- - U0 f: v ; 0.
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J. J.
KLKS TEMPLE

filb3egia Cam p&iga After a
tMootb?Eest. Noted Ed uc'
: . tor Leaves The State.

. Raleigh, Feb. 28th. Declaring that
there is a manifest studied effort .on tlie
part of the Kitchin snd the Simmons
forces in the campaign now for the U.

Sehate to ignore and as far as they
eon make it appear that there are only
the two, Governor Kitchin and Senator
Simmons', in the running for this high
office,' Chwles B. "Ayeock

insists that he will prove to be very
much in the running and makes the
definite announcement that he will open ra
his active speech making campaign
about April lsUin the auditorium here.
He expects to make his second speech
in Charlotte and during the next sever-

al months intends to go in every sec-

tion of the Stat i carrying his campaign
even to the women and children, as he
expressed' it. Governor Ayeock left
for an absence of a month that he will
spend out of the State for the purpose

fof further recuperating his health. He
gays that he has not begun an active
campaign earlier because ha wants to
save lh-- people as long as possible the
distraction and turmoil of a stienuous
campaign such as th's promises to be,

Dr. Henry Louis Smith. President of
Davidson College, N. t'., who several
weeks ago was unanimously elected by
the board of trustees to the presidency
of Washington and Lee Universiiy at
Lexington. Va , in a telegran of twelve
words dispatched his formal acceptance
to the president of the board of trus
tees of Washington and Lee Universi
ty. A most reraa'-ka'il- e fea ure of the
transfer of Dr. Smith's professional ac
tivities from North Carolina to Virgin
ia, (where four of iha principal educa
tioaal institutions are now presided over
by North Carolinians, including Dr. Al
derman of the University of Virginia)
was the heavy, constant and w det pread
pressure that hod been brought to bear
on him in the effort lo keep Dr. Srai--

in North Carolina xnd ih ) delay in giv
ing definite answer wired was due to
those icfluences.
.hftjnmptjipta.blo activity in theism
paignof Chief Justice Walter Clark
just now for thj Smate is the move
ment led by E. R. Pace, of Raleight
member of the last legislature from
Wake, to form organizations of work
Ing men to support Mr. Clark and pro-

cure 1 he endor.-emen-t of him by labor
unions. The carmen and machinists of
Raleigh, have pledged l heir support
and Pace has reiurned from a I rip to
Charlotte, Monroe and Hamlet and
says he formed strong clul s of work
ing men at each place, more than one
hundred in Charlotte w heie J. T. Clark
is the local manager.

Public Meeting.

Theru will be a public meeting at
Powell Hall on Carroll ttreet it 8 p. m

Friday night March 1st, all the colored
men are invited. Businesaof import
ante.

How about that line fence?
Burn the boards and try
Pittsburgh Perfect yard or
garden fencing. J. $. Bas
night Hdw Co.

Casey and Cooper Commuted.

Governor W. W. Kitchin, on Tuesday
commuted to four months the sis
months eenUfics of John Casey, of
Goklsboro and W7 Q. Cooper of Ply
mouth, who were convicted of break n
into trunks of passengers on the-- Norf-

olk- Sooth rn railroad at the OcU ber
term sff Cran county Sudt ior O ttrt.
y Tbe reasons assigned for the pttdore
are: .

' W. Q. Cooper Re sons for enromu-to- t

ioa. "Upoo reebromeoditio of Ir al
Judge, under the drcurot nw of tl is
ease I eamauU sedtence, tnm ri to
foer months on rendition that the prlsj

ener retnsln of g, o I behavto
Tin Casey -- ReaeTiha fee eommut

Uons "njpna rcomaiMM)aUoav of trial
judge, anoW tHe circaJsUi,e of tkU
csae. reomuots' $tUmt ffn als
m Btns 14 four moo
prisoner temile of good behavior." ' '

Moving RctuVw and -- Viodc-

villf, aftefoooQ nj nhtitTbc

rTho lotrtie (Vtimeree Comm.'s

t dMd4 thai Xht Paltlmore 4 Ohio

iU'JroIi brar-- wft gilt of
dtimioatinn, S J id?1! bf oinpar- -

of the rt f.f hulirr pOrlUml r
nunl from ihv Siill ef Mnh:lm 'sod

Unlts r
.
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PHONE 147

ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--W- e

offer Greater Bargains
than ever.

72 CRAVEN STRBEI
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S3 Broaddus &-Iv- es Lumber-Co- ?
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or T- H-

New Bern 'Banking & Trust Co. M

JUST RECEIVED:

A la rge sh I pmeo t of Lo w-- q tfartered
Hhtn-sorlb- e coming apawon, Includ-- .'

Ing the celebrated hoUOLASBHOR,

io the latest designs, Tan, Talent
Leather tod Quo" Metal.

We cordially invite the inapectlou ,

of the fiublfe, putlinj you . under pc

oltligatlona tolioy wbatew '.

At New Bern, in The State of North Carolina, at The Clow of Husi
' ,uu February 20th, 1912.

SAM

BISOCICUl
Uans aad dbcoanU I391.SH4.42

Oyerdrafu uoeeoared 110 80
Ail bUer ttoeaa; bastds ae4

- ' M.810 00

foroftura and Cx tares AW 86

Du from banks,
and baitksrf " , M.M0 42

Cah tttme 4,040.39
"

Cold Coia " U&.00

Sil?f eoia'liHjIui- -'

Inaj.aH ttibot V r
) ete ttrraey - V ' 4,MI
Naltuoal bank aetea

SndcUef U. S.
Botes- -. ;

Tntai '.t .... t tat lfi.4C,l,67

Coubiy of Creo, B1. " l; ' I

I. H. P.. "rtrm. (V '"t rf lb

CasliUr'a ebecka .' - '

crgtttandUig . 1 .( 820.S2' sS
Certified Qwil MO lo'V1 i '' Z

, ; y a all kind yt coal fot brating
' ad rooking ht th fcoo, forjihe

te purport ta feckory or ' mill,
twifVfi nl of the nnalit of

Tru4 DarunenT
.: rA' i '' : j

Total .;,.;.;.....vi; .jvMnn
COftniCCTf-AU-est. . v

.-
-'

- ,u 11. cm.m,'if,' ' K
' (V B fot. ' ''' ;

T; D.'v;A!?f'r;,' ';
.:''.' t. a. t. .'..' '.

' twr foe, its fWnlinMi sn4 mr
3 ! frttlUs(rj'rpm4dp!ivry. V.'s

J j, will jprmte a Ulnl oflor. "

, Ellis CopJ raid
J


